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CAB Meeting November
2nd: 3:30 PM EST
This is a reminder that we will have our
monthly CAB meeting this Thursday,
November 2nd at 3:30 PM EST. We will
present our research on Descriptive Traits
in rural populations and study results from
three papers. We looking forward to seeing
you there! 

Click Here to RSVP!

How the creator of  ‘Maus’ became a
warrior agaisnt book challenges.

“Schools are the major socializing agent of the
country,” Art Spiegelman said pointedly one recent

evening across the river from Washington — which
is why he’s so concerned about how they’ve

become battlegrounds over books.
Click Here to Read!

How do I pay for college?

There are few challenges facing students more
daunting than applying and paying for college. The
New York Times has been collecting reader
questions on the topic and has started answering
them here.

 Click Here to Read!

https://www.thegrov-cab.org/event-details/cab-meeting-november-2nd-3-30-pm-est
https://www.washingtonpost.com/style/2023/10/13/art-spiegelman-maus-book-challenges/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJyZWFzb24iOiJnaWZ0IiwibmJmIjoxNjk3MzQyNDAwLCJpc3MiOiJzdWJzY3JpcHRpb25zIiwiZXhwIjoxNjk4NzI0Nzk5LCJpYXQiOjE2OTczNDI0MDAsImp0aSI6IjE1YzQ4ZmRiLTc1YzItNGY3ZS05OWRjLTNmNmE2MGU2YWM2OCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25wb3N0LmNvbS9zdHlsZS8yMDIzLzEwLzEzL2FydC1zcGllZ2VsbWFuLW1hdXMtYm9vay1jaGFsbGVuZ2VzLyJ9.iLinJ2-ZV64tqh0piDeRSzGqKh31jFFfKlKh-DlRhao
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2023/business/college-payment-loans.html
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2023/business/college-payment-loans.html


How has the pandemic changed your life? That’s the
question we asked readers of Post Pandemic, a series

of Opinions essays that ran over the course of the
summer and saw contributors writing on topics

including dating, dancing, drinking, hugging,
introversion vs. extroversion and living with the effects

of long covid.
Click Here to Read!

When someone you love is upset, ask this one question.
“What do you do when a kid is emotionally
overwhelmed?” I asked. Many teachers at her
school, she told me, ask students a simple question:
Do you want to be helped, heard or hugged?
The choice gives children a sense of control, which
is important when they’re following school rules all
day, Heather said. “And all kids handle their
emotions differently,” she explained. 

Click Here to Read! 

The pandemic changed us in so many
ways. Here are just a few.

Compare your life expectancy with others around the
world.
It is a paradox that confounds the world: The United States is
among the wealthiest nations in history, and yet its citizens die
earlier than those in some poorer nations.
It wasn’t always this way. In 1980, the United States was in the
middle of the pack of wealthy nations, according to a detailed
analysis of more than 40 years of life expectancy data by The
Washington Post.
Click Here to Read! 

Editors: Marta Durantini and Chris Quasti

https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/07/26/blythe-roberson-post-pandemic-covid-dating/?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/07/19/andy-field-post-pandemic-covid-dancing/?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/08/02/angela-garbes-post-pandemic-covid-alcohol-drugs-sobriety/?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/08/30/ross-gay-covid-post-pandemic-hug-delight/?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/07/12/rebecca-makkai-post-pandemic-covid-introvert-extrovert/?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/08/09/madeline-miller-long-covid-post-pandemic/?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2023/10/11/post-pandemic-covid-readers-react/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJyZWFzb24iOiJnaWZ0IiwibmJmIjoxNjk3NDI4ODAwLCJpc3MiOiJzdWJzY3JpcHRpb25zIiwiZXhwIjoxNjk4ODExMTk5LCJpYXQiOjE2OTc0Mjg4MDAsImp0aSI6IjU4MjczNzI5LTlhZjUtNGZmMS1iZDhhLThhZjY3NmVhNjNkMCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25wb3N0LmNvbS9vcGluaW9ucy8yMDIzLzEwLzExL3Bvc3QtcGFuZGVtaWMtY292aWQtcmVhZGVycy1yZWFjdC8ifQ.kL0heWTZx-1yLEdE2e9xlt4wCSJ5h64CO10l8xG1gTY
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/04/07/well/emotions-support-relationships.html?smid=em-share
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/04/07/well/emotions-support-relationships.html?smid=em-share
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/interactive/2023/life-expectancy-calculator-compare-states-countries/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/interactive/2023/life-expectancy-calculator-compare-states-countries/

